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XRXRODTJCTIQN
k type of damage In stored tcheal La both terminal
and country elevators and known In the trade it "sic. t has
been recognised since about 1' »)« t! .op
deadened germ ends, easily dist. hed as dor, y their
blade or brownish appearance \-thon the r;erm is exposed by scraping
off the bran layer on top of the germ* Federal and licensed grain
inspectors count the number of damaged kernels determined in this
manner, la approximately ten grass of grain, and calculate the
percentage of damage. This type of damage is sometimes ecoompa-
niod by a musty odor, "Sick" wheat has also b*en defined as that
type of deteriorated wheat in which the seed loses its viability
and the- B9i darkens in color and becomes rancid, u.ider entreat
conditions the germ nay be completely ciestroyed leaving only a
cavity in the grain.
It is apparent that the 3ubjeotiv«; method used at present
by grain grading inspectors for determining the percentage of
"sick" wheat is highly unreliable and inadequate, since evaluation
by visual inspection of the kernels is by no means trustv/ort.
and varies from one individual to another. It was primarily for
this reason that the present research .ndortaken. The over-
all practical objective of this work was to find some precise
method of measuring the amount of daaage in a sample of ,:sick"
wheat more quantitatively than that used by the grain inspectors,
"ho availability of such a test would permit more I ve
i experimental studies to determine the factors causing the "sick"
wheat condition.
Before such a method could be devised, however, it was neces-
sary to investigate differences in the physical and chemical pro-
perties between germ-daaaged and sound wheat. One major approach
in the present study was an investigation of the physical and
chemical properties of the dark pigment present in the germ of
"sick" wheat.
The two phases of study described herein include a qualita-
tive study of dark pigment of the wheat germ and an initial step
toward devising a quantitative method for determining the degree
of deterioration in a "sick" wheat sample. The work involved an
investigation of the spectral and fluoroaetric characteristics of
wheat and germ extracts and possible relationship of these proper-
ties to the vitamin constituents of the grain. The fluororaotric
study was extended to determine the potentialities of this tech-
nique as an objective method for the quantitative determination
of damage related to the "sick" condition.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The Relationship of Fungi to "Sick" Wheat
The cause of "sick" wheat as distinct from causes of other
forms of damage of high-moisture wheat in storags, such as heating,
is not definitely known. The condition seems to develop princi-
pally in wheat stored in large quantities, and makes its appearance
only after a considerable time. It is sometimes found, however,
in fre3hly harvested wheat when delivered to elevatora for storti
Its occurrence may be associated with conditions favoring gemina-
tion followed by conditions which kill the gem. Considerable evi-
dence is accumulating that mold growth is a major cause of pre-
liminary deterioration leading to the darkened germ. In the study
of factors which are associated with damage in stored wheat,
Swanson (29) found, even when mold growth was inhibited by exclu-
sion of air from the grain, or by treatment of the seeds with
ethyl mercury phosphate, "sick" wheat would develop in the stored
grain with time, and that under such conditions serious damage
to baking quality of the flour did take place,
Thomas (33) and Tervet (32) found that certain species of
fungi decrease seed viability through some toxic principles they
elaborate. Thomas made germination tests onw/ieat after treating
the seed with filtrates of pure cultures of 13 species and strains
of molds which are commonly found on srain. While all of the fil-
trates somewhat lowered the germination, Aspergillus flavua
,
had a
very pronounced effect. Working with soybeans, Tervet (32) found
that an Increase In the moisture content and time of storage at
room temperature resulted in an increase in the number of mold-
infected seeds and a decrease in the germination. Treatment of
the soybean seeds with cell-free filtrates of three species of
molds, A3pargl,Um &A&&* A« ffitafflC> &™3 J» ocnraceusnf lowered the
germination.
"Sick" wheat was produced in the laboratory by Carter and
Young (?)• They stored wheat In sealed containers at various
moisture contents and temperatures over time intervals up to
687 days and followed changes in fat acidity and decrease in ger-
mination* They eliminated all samples on which molds were visible
and concluded that "sick" wheat formation is associated with anaer-
obic storage* In general, an increase in "sick" kernels, favored
by high moisture and temperatures, was accompanied by an increase
in fat acidity and a decrease in germination*
The various types of microflora which occur on commercial
samples of "sick" wheat were investigated by Milner, Christensen,
and Oeddes (21), They also studied the influence of temperature,
moisture, time, and storage atmosphere, on the development of
"sick1' wheat in the laboratory* Oersw-daaaged kernels hand-picked
by federal grain inspectors from commercial lots of wheat were
found to be infested, invariably, with fungi, principally £»
&0&2&f FttrttiAleVB *nd> *° • 1«s8«? extent, with A* £ftQ!&&&»
A* flavu* «nd A* fllfley * In contrast, sound wheat samples from
the same lots were largely contaminated with /fttcmaria which dis-
appeared when storage conditions favored the proliferation of the
4fp*wgllli . tfhen sound wheat was inoculated with various molds
and bacteria, isolated from "sick" wheat, and stored In air, it
lost viability faster than did the controls, and most of the non-
viable kernels had symptoms typical of "sick" wheat* "Sick" ker-
nels wore produced by storing wheat containing 13 per cent mois-
ture under atmospheres of carbon dioxide, nitrogen, or oxygen, in
sealed containers* Only under oxygen did molds proliferate, where-
as "side" kernels appeared uader i 11 atmosphere.-,
In recent unpublished studies, Christcnsenr found a good
correlation between the increase in certain storr -Ids on and
in wheat and the production of "si"'-'' U inoculr m%
heavily with storage molds and stored it for 10 to 15 days at
noisture contents of 18 to 21 per cent, thefl itried the grain to
1*+ per cent and stored it for '".his 2 months of
storage, a high percentage of "sick" vrh -voloped. Wheat free
of storage molds, o::cept for some Asnortillus glaucus .arly
3tored, developed ~t no "sick" wheat. Chris tnasen pointed
out that it r^eens questionable whether, in actual storoC :i,
factors other than storage molds ever play much part in the develop-
it of "sick" vhett*
Thus, the evidence reviewed indicates that the development
of "sick" wheat can occur under anaerobic storage conditions. Un-
der aerobic conditions, the deteriorative effects of molds in-
crease its formation. It is unlikely that bacteria are an impor-
tant contributor tor since tl ~ow only at mois'. intents
equivalent to a rclatiw humidity of about 95 per cent.
Chemical Changes Occurring i it
During Storage and Deterioration
Zeleny (38) reported that the rete of chemical chev in
stored grains de~ litions of storage siich as tine,
1 Clyde M. Christensen, "Studies on 'Sick 1 Wheat", Progress
Report No. 2, Nov. 1, 1952.
imperative, etc*, and that the following transformations are
found to occur in the components of stored grain* (1) tire starch
is attacked by alpha and beta amylases, converting it to dextrine
and maltose j (2) proteins are hydrolysed by proteolytic enzymes
into polypeptides and, finally, into amino acids ; and (3) changes
in the fats nay be oxidative, resulting in rancid flavor and odor3,
or hydrolytic resulting in free fatty acids.
Pertinent in connection with the darkening which develops in
"sick" wheat kernels are the data obtained by Johnson and Hagborg
(17). They found that at high temperatures, especially when com-
bined with a high humidity, melanistic areas may develop on the
glumes, lemmas, peduncles, and intornodes of Apex and Renown
wheat in the absence of any infection by pathogenic organis.
:ier et. al. (21) stated that data of Johnson and Hagborg (17)
suggest that ensymic or even such nonbiological effects as inter-
action between carbohydrates and nitrogen-containing compounds
(Maillard or "browning,, phenomenon) are possible under such con-
ditions. The darkening of "sick" wheat, which appears first in
the embryo portion may bo due to such a type of reaction (30, 31
i
35, 36, 37).
Similar types of deterioration occur in a variety of food-
stuffs 3uch as dried fruits, vegetables, dried egg products, etc.,
and are accompanied by darkening of tissue and development of off-
flavors. There are three generally recognised theories concerning
the browning reaction!
1. Millard (or raelanoidin) condensation theory
2. Ascorbic acid theory
3. Active aldehyde theory
Halliard (20) contributed a considerable amount of knowledge
to this field when he discovered the reaction products in the
browning phenomena due to condensation of carbohydrate and pro-
tein materials. He postulated. that the active groups of the sugar
( irbonyl or aldehyde group) react -with the amino group to form
first Schiff base. Successive decarboxylation and dehydration
of tills product giv 3 "- as raelanoidins. Water
tad earbon dioxide evolution accompany this reaction in the ratio
of 12 moles of water to 1 mole of carbon dioxide.
Poor StBMrral types of interacting condensation systems are
reported to be responsible for browning. According to Danehy
and Pigman (9), these types are:
1. Sugar and amino compounds other than amino rtcids
2. Sugars and amino acids
.>• Sugars and proteins or polypeptides
l >-. Polysaccharides and proteins
Th» alpha aalno group is said to In 3 woslble for the
reaction in the cane of amino acids, but the bet- {roup could also
be involve]. Other • grou do not react.
I Mrblc acid, if pre stroyed tr. th- >nt of
iroodnately 8^ par cent. The rata of destruction of ascorbic
acid Is rang propor J deval of col A the
production o'f carbon dioxide in dilute solutions. According to
this theory, ascorbic acid and related compounds oxidise to yield
8reactive products that polymerise or react with nitrogenous con-
stituents present to forts brown pigments (2*0.
The active aldehyde theory has been advanced by Wolfrora et.
tit (36) who studied the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of glu-
cose refluxed la distilled water, rhe characteristic absorption
curve for one of the products 5(hydroxy!aethyl)-2«furfural, exhi-
bited maxima at 226 and 285 mu, similar to browning reaction pro-
ducts. The interaction of amino acids and reducing sugars has
been studied by Wolfrom et. al» (37) • They found that xylose was,
in part, transformed to 2~furfuraldohyde, while the hexose mole-
cule was transformed to 5(hydroxynethyl) -aldehyde. It was
noted that the presence of significant amounts of glycine had a
promoting effect on the production of the furans. Proof that
5(hydroxynethyl)~2-furaldehyde was formed from D»glucose in the
presence of glycine was established by the actual isolation of
this compound from such a mixture* From this, they concluded
that the carbcnyl-anino-reaction occurred only slightly in dilute
aqueous solutions of D-glueose and glycine, and that, therefore,
such interactions are not of major significance in browning.
Other Characteristics of the Barownlng Reaction
The brown pigments formed as a result of the browning reaction
have definite characteristics. They fluoresce strongly in ultra-
violet light. Drowning and fluorescence develop simultaneously
and their formation proceeds at parallel rates. This has been
shown to be true by Tarassuk and Simonson (3D. With progressive
browning, there is a decrease in pH. This decrease in pH was
utilised by Frankel and Katchalsky (11) to determine the extent
of interaction between aldose and alpha-amino acids.
Absorption data obtained with the spectrophotometer have been
found useful by Mohammad et. al. (23) in following the rate of
color development in the browning reaction. A separation of the
browning products was successfully performed by Hanna and Lea (1?).
They reacted mixtures of glucose and acetylated lysine and found
the reaction complexity to increase as the humidity was increased.
Sixty per cent relative humidity was required to produce all
changes of the Maillard reaction. They examined the reaction
products by descending paper chromatography using 80 per cent
aqueous propanol as the eluent. The precise chemical nature of
these products separated was not determined, and an examination
of the unheated papers under an ultraviolet lamp revealed the
presence of a series of fluorescent products.
Spectrophotometrie Characteristics
of Protein and Protein Split . eta
Since degradation of proteins by hydrolysis appears to be a
factor in germ deterioration, information concerning the spectral
characteristics of these materials is pertinent. The spectro-
photometer has been used to a considerable extent in the ultra-
violet region to characterize proteins and protein hydrolysates.
For the absorption spectra of the greatest number of most proteins
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there is a broad absorption band with a peak at about 280 mu and
a minimum on the short wavelength side at about 250 mu (8). From
quantitative studies of simple proteins, this band can be corre-
lated with the presence of tyrosine, tryptophan, and phenylalanine.
A number of proteins exhibited absorption bands at wavelengths
above 280 mu that could be interpreted in terms of a non-protein-
aceous chromophore. Similarly, nucleoproteins show a maximum in
the region of 260 mu, which is associated with the presence of
purines and pyrimidine nuclei (1*+). A raicromethod for the esti-
mation of degradation products of proteins based on the ultraviolet
absorption of their copper salts was devised by Spies (27,2ci). He
studied several amino acids, dipeptides, and" tripeptides by this
method, measuring absorption due to their copper salt3 at 230 and
620 mu. This method was found to be particularly suitable for
studying the rate and degree of hydrolysis of proteins, such as
that of casein in aqueous acid media.
Pigments and Fluorescent Substances
Present in Wheat and Wheat Gem
An important phase of this work involved a spectrophotometric
and fluorometric study of aqueous extracts of ground whole wheat
and wheat germ. Consequently, information was needed concerning
naturally occurring fluorescent and light absorbing materials pre-
sent in wheat and wheat germ. The pigments of the dilute alcohol
or acetone extracts of whole wheat meal were studied by Markley
and Bailey (22). They found that a major group of pigments other
11
than carotenoida were the flavones* This group is water soluble
and phenolic In character. Dilute alcohol extracted very little
of the carotonoid pigments. An acetone extract of Mindum Durum
wheat was unsuitable for tranamittancy studies in the ultraviolet
region since the solvent has a very pronounced absorption spec-
trum of it3 own. rthanol, 6? per cent, was found to be a well
suited solvent and extracts yielded absorption bands at 269 mu to
3£ The absorption spectrum of the same solution, made alka-
line with soaiun Vclroxide showed no shift in the peaks but the
concentration of the pigment present appeared to be quadrupled or
a considerable change in the Intensity of absorption occurred with
change in p.". This ti qui to characteristic of many naturally
occurring plant pigments having Indicator properties anong which
are included tho flavones.
The two wa*: luble vitamins v/hich have fluorescent proper-
ties and exist in significant quantities in wheat and wheat germ
are riboflavin and thiamine, Schults et. al. (2?) reported that
wheat germ contains , on the average, 30.0 micrograms of thiamine
per gram, and whole wheat approximately 5.7 micrograms per gram.
Connor t ^aub (7) found whole wheat to contain 0,89 to 2»03
urograms per gram of riboflavin, while wheat germ contained
3.78 to 5*% micrograms per gram. Wheat kernels containing 1.0
micrograms per gran (dry weight basis) of riboflavin and 7,0 micro-
grams per gram of thiamine MM found to increase in these vitamins
OOOfiderabl: ^rnlnation as follows (*0:
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yfasat Riboflavin ( u:. oer am.) fflflflfiflTO tot Pfff Bit)
Dormant U ?*°
Germinated 5A 9»0
A study of tho fluorescence of riboflavin with change in pH was
made by Karrer and iritzsche (19). B*f reported optimum fluores-
cence at pH of 3.8 and 7.0
Conclusions from Literature Survey
It appears from the foregoing that tho "sick" wheat condi-
tion is at this tide so poorly characterised in the chemical sense
that one must draw on a broad background of chemical phenomena
involved in similar types of spoilage in order to speculate con-
cerning the nature of this type of deterioration,
HATERIALS
Samples of unprocessed granular wheat sera used in this work
were obtained from General Mills Inc., Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Approximat ifty samples of commercial wheat having varying
degrees of germ damage were acquired from the Federal Grain In*
spection Office, Kansas City, Missouri. These samples were com-
posites of unknown varieties and the percentage gem damage was
determined by the grain inspectors.
For the study of fluorescent properties of varieties grown
in different localities, six different varieties, each grown in
twelve different localities in the state of Kansas, were selected
13
from the Laude Environment Series.
Sound wheats studied were ftpdB the following sources and
classes:
Class Location
Soft red winter (11 varieties) Wooster, Ohio
Pacific white (1*+ varieties) Lind and Pullman, Washington
Hard red spring (2 varieties) Langsdon Substation,
North Dakota
Hard red winter (3 varieties) Kansas State College
EXPERIMENTAL
Preliminary Spectrophotometry Studies
of Extracts of Sound and Germ-damaged Wheat
The well known utility of spectrophotometrie technique for
evaluating chemical differences in biological materials prompted
the use of this method in preliminary studies. Ground wheat, both
germ-damaged and sound, was extracted with various solvents. The
light absorption of these extracts was then measured in the region
220 to 350 mu using a Beckman Model DU Spectrophotometer with
quartz cuvettes. The wheat samples were ground in a Wiley mill
using a No. 30 mesh sieve. Then, a 5 gm sample of the ground wheat
meal was extracted with 100 ml. of solvent for 1 hr, with occasion-
al swirling approximately once every 15 minutes. Shaking the mix-
ture proved to be undesirable since starchy materials were thrown
into the suspension with consequent difficulty in filtering. At
the end of 1 hour, the extraction mixture was decanted and fil-
Ik
torod through a Salts filter using the standard type pada» Im-
mediately following the filtration, 1 nl« of the filtrate was di-
luted to 5 ml with the solvent used and otion measurements
were mA** The dilution was wade in order to teeqp the optical
density within, the Units of the scale of the tartar t.
tote <> various sol-. used for the extraction media were
distilled water, 95 per cent ethanol, vater saturated butar.cl, 2»5
per cent aqueous potassium hydroxide , acetone, dioxane, and other
lar solvents. The dark pigment in the gem of the damaged
wheat appeared to bo more soluble in distilled water than any of
the otb/ U3ed» The use of aqueous solvents having pH
greater th?. , for example 2.5 per cent KOH, resulted in erratic
differences in optical density. This was noted previously by
Markley an:1 Bailey (22) They found that a water soluble flavone
pigment present in wheat meal possessed indicator properties at a
pf! greater than 7.0, yielding a yellow color. Consequently, in
order to avoid erratic fluctuations in the absorption spectra of
these aqueous extracts due to this natural pigment, a 0,2!.r aque-
ous hydrochloric acid solution was employed in this work for all
subsequent determinations. A plot of the optical density of aque-
ous extracts of sound and serm-daraaged wheat versus the wavelength
in millimicrons is shown in Pig. 1. Differences in optical den-
sity between the germ-damage j wheat sample, approximately 50 per
cent dmaged, and the sound sample 3o exist but such differences
are not great. Thr :ears to be only a sligh "ease in opti-
cal density In the ran^e of 2lK) to 265 mu and 295 to 350 mu in the
case of the germ-damaged wheat extract.
Wheat Gere Storage Studies
Ma discoloration of the germ is the primary interest of
grain inspectors in determining "side" wheat* a direct approach
toward the study of the pi foment problem seemed possible through
the use of fresh, untreated wheat gerra. Some samples of whole
germ were scaled in Jars and set aside in storage at an elevated
temperature, 38° C. It was found that, in the case of the whole
germ, browning occurred to a visible degreo after 18 days. After
35 days, visible mold growth was detectable, accompanied by an
odor of rann tineas. These results led to further, more quantita-
tive studies of germ storage*
Stour 300 gn samples of whole serm containing 12 and 1? vw
cent moisture were stored at two fairly constant temperatures of
25° C, and 38° C. These samples were placed in Kerr Mason jars
end sealed with screw lid tops. The gera was further protected
from the air by sealing the tops with masking tape. At regular
intervals, samples were withdrawn and analysed for fat acidity
and reducing and nonredncin<; 3ugars in accordance with specifications
of the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists (1).
KfHth time in storage, there was a definite increase in fat
acidity accompanied by an increase in reducing sugars, calculated
as maltose. These increases appear to bo aocelerated with mold
growth at higher temperatures and moistures as was the case of the
16
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of aqueous extracts of sound
and germ-damaged wheat.
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sanplos stored at 38° C« and 17 per cent raoisturc. The results
of those determination* on the tared wheat -tod in
tie l. Browning was 4 to I ise in t: longed
eXen bed tor. ure« fowning
was aeasured as follows: ? wheat jors: stored at 30° C,
and 17 per cent moisture were ta: oti stor;.
tines Kill using tin •** 30 sieve. Then,
1 go saaples of the grouc 'ore w sal
balance into 12 r; .-lenaeyer r i I was
then added to oa- and t " . .otcd for 1
hour. These tii::tur e swirled once I . .os.
the af the 1 hour period, they were t atoan
i 1 filter pt c A 10 ml aliquot of the filtrate was diluted
to 25 ! With the 0.2' ion luont, v. I I light
absorption (optical c ) of these diluted extracts mi trea-
sured in the | l 2^0 to 3->0 nm.
The absc n curves of " . 2, nadn fr the
browned end frea .rr., a re closely with those obtain-:', from
'S of sou; -damaged wheat, c:u\r: stic
inc cm L sy at 26!? % 895 to 3?0 au,
A further • n ation of these regi that th :-.ve-
lengths of 335 nu and 3V; an would be most useful for studying
the rate of browning of wheat aern til e optical at
se wavel a in relationship to c i ooneentr i con-
;ly to Boor's Law, This relationship was found to be
linear.
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S noctrophotonetrie Characteristics of Extracts of
Germs Dissected from Germ-damaged and Sound
Commercial Sr.
A sample of wheat graded for germ-damaged kernel content
and obtained from the Federal Grain Inspection Off.": . ansas
City V , gregated by visual inspection into sound ar r -
damaged portions. Thi ./ere then dissected from each por-
tion and the two germ samples obtained were ground finely in a
mortar. Portions, 0,1 g. ~ize, of germ from sound and germ-
damaged wheat were extracted for 1 hour in 15 ml of 0.2 N HC1
solution and then were filtered. The sane procedure for measur-
ing the optical density as described previously was and a
plot of optical density versus vavele ras carried out.
Extracts of dissected germ from sound u. rm-damaged ker-
nels yielded curves shown in Fig. 3. These curves show that con-
siderable differences exist in spectral characteristics of "sick"
and sound gem in commercial samples. It is also to be noted
that the characteristics of these curves are directly similar in
shape and trend to those obtained with which had turned dark
in laboratory storage.
Fluorescence Studies of './heat Germ and Ground
Wheat Meal
one of the characteristics of browning products formed as a
result of the condensation of carbohydrates and proteins is their
ability to fluoresce strongly in ultraviolet light (3D. The
19
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Fig. 2. Absorption spectra of 0.2 N HC1 extracts of wheat
germ stored at 17$ moisture and 38°C. for
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possibility tiiat the dark colored substance produced in wheat gera
during storage slight be of such a nature and possess fluorescent
properties, was investigated. This was accomplished with ex-
tracts of ground wheat raoal and gerra* both fresh and browned,
using a Coleman Photoelectric Fluorometer, with B^ and B2 filters
and sodium fluorescein (0 #1 ppm) as a fluorescence standard. A
preliminary test made on the aqueous acid extract of ground wheat
and wheat gera revealed a distinct difference in the intensity of
fluorescence of germ-damaged wheat and sound wheat and of germ
browned in storage in comparison with sound germ. Initially, a
nunber of solvents were used in order to find the nodium most
effective for extracting this fluorescent substance, since it is
not known whether the brown substances and the fluorescent sub-
stances are identical. Among those solvents tried wore ether,
butanol, water saturated butanol, acetone, benzene, 95 per cent
ethanol, dloxane, petroleum ether, distilled water, and 0.2 H
hydrochloric acid. Those which extracted the fluorescent mater-
ials were water saturated butanol, alcohol, water and 0.2H IiCl.
Any compound which contained water to a greater or lesser degree,
such a3 water saturated butanol and 95 per cent ethanol, extracted
the material. Upon comparing fluorescence Intensity of the ex-
tracts, however, the 0.2IJ HC1 solution was found to be the most
effective extraction medium*
The method of extraction was as follows. The sample of wheat
germ was ground in the Wiley mill as before. A 1 gm sample was
accurately weighed and extracted for 1 hour with 50 ml of C.
22
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KC1 solution. The mixture was swirled twice during the extraction
period, care being taken to avoid throwing particles into suspen-
sion which would cause difficulty in filtering. At the end of one
hour, the supernatant extract was decanted through Whatman No. 1
filter paper and the clear undiluted extract was read immediately
in the fluororceter using the B2 filters with the fluorescein solu-
tion set at 3C on the scale, Later in this work, it was found by
using B^ filters instead of the B2 the intensity of the fluores-
cence of these extracts \taa increased approximately fifty fold.
Therefore, when using the B. filters it was necessary to dilute
the extracts 1 ml to 50 ml.
The extracts of the browned germ and germ-damaged wheat were
found to fluoresce with a isuch greater intensity than those of the
sound germ and sound wheat. The following results wore obtained
using the methods described above i
Germ Sample Fluorescence
Browned germ (2 months storage. 18 per 31»3 units
cent moisture, 3& C.)
Sound germ 5»0 units
Calculation of total fluorescence to dry sample basis
*
Browned germ 990,6 units/gm
Sound germ 133*3 units/gm
Difference 857.3 units/gm
As shown above, the extracts of the browned germ were found
to fluoresce with a much greater intensity than those of the sound
2h
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Pig. 4. Intensity of fluorescence of wheat germ extract
with change in pH.
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one at pH 2 to 3, and the other at plf 7 to 9*
Table 2. Effect of tine of extraction of browned germ upon in-
tensity of fluorescence using 0«2N HC1 as solvent.
Extraction time in minutes
*
Intensity of fluorescence
5 53.0
10 A3
15 57,0
i
59.0
59.0
60
5&.5120
Role of Vitamins in Fluorescence of Aqueous Oerm Extracts
In the course of the studies of the fluorescence of extracts
of normal and damaged wheat germ, the question arose concerning
the identity of the curve relating the influence of pH on flu-
orescence of these extracts with that produced by riboflavin under
the same conditions. It is known that in wheat during its ger-
mination an increase in riboflavin and thiamine content occurs (*+)«
In view of tills evidence, studies were made to determine if the
riboflavin in wheat gersr. Increased or decreased in quantity or re-
mained constant during germ storage at high moisture and tempera-
ture. If the riboflavin content of the wheat germ did increase
during the storage of the wheat germ and is extracted with the
0.2N I2C1 solvent, the difference in fluorescence between sound
and brown stored germ could be attributed to this riboflavin in-
crease. To Investigate this problem, a series of riboflavin
:;ays Ml made on the germ showing varying dogrees of darkening
using tho rapid method for riboflavin developed by Hoffer, Goddes,
and Alcock (16) • A striking similarity exists between the curve
la Plfi k I c\irve riboflavin -esoence as a
ation of pK. Riboflavin fluorescence reaches a maximum at
pH 3*8 and 7,0. This similarity led to the investigation of the
: oflavin content of sound and darkened wheat germ, the data
shown in Table 3 were obtained from assays using a group of wheat
gens samples containing 18 per cent moisture and stored for the
various periods of time as indicated. These results show that
fluorescence increased with germ darkening but that no signifi-
cant change in tho content of riboflavin occurred.
Table 3, Riboflavin content of wheat germ of 18 per cent moisture
after different storage periods at a constant tempera-
ture of 38° C,
«u V-
Days storage i Fluorescence of extract : Riboflavin content
t (atd, at 60) : (ug/gm) dry sample
: : basis
17 28 ??
25 **2 *f.6
32 57 5.0
One other water soluble vitamin which exists to a sizeable
amount in wheat germ is thiamine. Although thiamine is not flu-
orescent, it can be easily oxidized to thiochrome, a highly flu-
orescent substance. It was not known whether thiamine played a
28
part in the fluorescence of the browned wheat germ. Consequently,
assays for thiamine were made on sound gem and darkened aerm
using the method of the American Association of Cereal Chemists (1)
with a few modifications.
Duplicate ground samples of 0,1 gm each were extracted for
30 minutes with 50 ml of 2 per cent acetic acid-potassium chloride
solution at a temperature of 70° C, At the end of this time, the
samples wore filtered and the filtrates were analyzed. In the
fluorometric thiamine determination, the thiochrome is extracted
from its aqueous medium with isobutanol. The fluorescence of the
isobutanol layer then is measured, A 5 ml aliquot of the undi-
luted filtrate of wheat germ was made alkaline with 1? per cent
NaOH and extracted with isobutanol to determine the amount of
thiochrome present, if any, as a result of oxidation of thiamine
during deterioration. Then, total thiamine content of wheat germ
was determined by employing standard fluorometric methods for 3.
assay as outlined in Cereal Laboratory Methods (1),
In the thiamine assay, the fluorescence of the isobutanol
layer on the basis of 0,1 gm of dry sample of wheat gena was as
follows t
Browned germ 87.5 units
Sound germ 79,0 units
Total thiamine content of the germ was found to be as follows:
Browned germ 13.5 ug/gm
Sound germ li+.O ug/ga
29
It appears that very little thiamine, if any, la converted
to thiochrome during deterioration of wheat germ. The fluores-
cence is apparently unrelated to the water soluble vitamins, ribo-
flavin and thiamine.
Relationship of Fluorescence to Optical Density
It was desired to study the relationship between fluorescence
of the dark germ extract and its optical density as determined
pectrophotometrically. A sample of sound wheat gera was 3torcd
at 17 per cent moisture at 38 C. for approximately 30 days.
During this period, browning occurred progressively in the sample
from an initial stage of light tan to a final stage of dark ma-
hogany color. Eight portions of wheat germ were withdrawn at vari-
ous periods during this browning process. Then, 1 gm of each por-
tion was extracted according to methods previously described and
the optical density of each resulting extract was measured at
2i+5 mu using Bg filters and fluorescein as the standard. Fluores-
cence of each of these extracts was also measured. The optical
density was then plotted versus the fluorescence Intensity for
each of the eight sample extracts. These data are plotted in
Fig. 5 and show that relationship between fluorescence and optical
density is a linear one. Additional evidence on the probable
identity of the two factors is presented in later studies.
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Chromatographic Separation of the Dark Pigment
from Aqueous Extracts of 3rown Germ
Experiments were conducted to detc whether the- brown
col substance could ' rated by chromatography froa the
other constituents present in the brown aqueous wheat germ ex-
tract. The pigment appeared to be strongly adsorbed by such mater-
ials as magnesium oxide, Super eel, activated ft! .a, and Florisil
(Foliar*• earth preparation). The pigment was so strongly held
by magnesium o::ide and alumina that many washi. ith various
solvents Tailed to release it. The pigment, however, could be
released from Florisil by removing that portion of adsorbant con-
taining the pigment from the column and allowing the adsorbant to
stand In .- KJ1 for . ..1 hours. During this time, the pig-
tt slowly dissolved from the adsorbant.
The method of separating the dark pigment was essentially
as follows. The 0.2N HC1 extract obtained from browned wheat
germ was freed of all proteinaceous L .is by successively
shaking it with chloroform. When these substances were roi.oved,
a clear aaber colored liquid remained. A glass column, approxi-
tely 10 inches by 0.5 inches was then packed with Florisil. The
extract was poured onto the column and a slight suction was applied
at the bottom using a thick walled suction flask and an aspirator.
Upon elution with 0.211 IIC1, the components in the extract appeared
to separate on the column into two distinct bands, a yellow fla-
vonc pignent in the lower region and the dark pigment in the upper
3a
region, A portion of the yellow pigment was collected as It
came tiirough the column. It exhibited the absorption spectrum
shown in Pig. 6, After this yellow pigment fraction was collected,
the column was washed continuously with 0,2N HC1 until no more
of the yellow pigment could be detected spoctrophotometrically
in the washings.
The brown pigment on the column moved very little during this
washing process. Then, the portion of the column containing the
brown pigment was removed and added to some #2N I1C1 solution.
The brown pigment eventually dissolved fron the Florisil into the
acid solution. The absorption spectra of this pigment is shown
in Fig, 6, The yellow pigment is apparently a naturally occurring
flavone as postulated by Markley and Bailey (22), Both the yellow
and the brown substances exhibited fluorescence.
Fluorometric Method for Germ-damaged Wheat
For detecting differences between germ-damaged and sound
wheat kernels, fluorometry proved to be more sensitive than spec-
trophotometry. Although the spectrophotometer was able to detect
differences in the browning of wheat gern, the instrument was un-
able to pick up differences of any magnitude in extracts of ground
"sick" wheat, Pigs. 1 and 5, It is for this reason that the flu-
ororaeter rather than the spectrophotometer was used for measuring
differences in ground wheat meal extracts.
The procedure for making these fluororaetric determinations
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Pig. 6. Absorption spectra of brown and yellow pigments
separated chroraatographically from the 0.2 N HC1
extracts of browned wheat germ.
*was as follows. Only whole intact kernels were used. The sample
of wheat studied was first cleaned of all chaff, hulls, and frag-
ments. This sample was then ground in the Wiley mill using No. 30
screen. Three 6 gm samples of the ground wheat were weighed into
" rlenraeyer flasks, 125 ml. Twenty nl of 0.2N IIC1 were added to
each sample and extraction was carried on for 1 hour. The mix-
ture was swirled once every 15 minutes. At the end of 1 hour, the
mixture was centrlfuged at 1500 rpra for five minutes and then fil-
tered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper into a large test tube.
Then, 5 ml of chloroform were added and the resulting mixture was
shaken vigorously for 1 minute. (Much difficulty had previously
been encountered in clarifying filtered extracts of ground whole
wheat kernels. The extracts were quite cloudy, especially in the
case of sound kernels, due probably to proteins and starches held
in suspension. This condition of cloudiness was greatly remedied,
however, by using a mild protein precipitant as employed by Sevag,
Lackman and Smolens (26). With this method, the protein is de-
natured and rendered insoluble by shaking with chloroform. ) The
mixture containing the chloroform and wheat extract was centri-
fuged once more for approximately 10 minutes at 1500 rpm and then
decanted. The precipitated protein remained at the bottom of the
centrifuge tube together with the chloroform in the form of a gel.
The extract resulting from this treatment with chloroform was fair-
ly clear. This solution was then placed in the Coleman photoelec-
tric fluorometor with B2 filters and read without dilution, using
fluorescein as the standard set at 60 and 0.2N HC1 as the blank.
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Alternatively, a 1 ml aliquot was diluted to 50 ml in a volumetric
flask with 0.2N HC1 and read in the fluorometer using the B^ fil-
ters. According to Willard et. al. (3*0? the intensity of the
fluorescent light for very low concentration of fluorescent sub-
stances, free of color and cloudiness, is proportional to the con-
centration of the substance. The B filters were found best suited
for this determination since the diluted extracts were completely
free of color and cloudiness.
Establishing Linearity of Fluorescence
To determine whether the fluorescence of the substance in
germ-damaged wheat was linear with increase in concentration over
a greater part of the fluorometer scale, the following experiment
was carried out. One germ-damaged sample of wheat was segregated
completely into two portions, sound kernels and germ-damaged ker-
nels. Each portion was ground in the Wiley mill. Six samples
of 6 gms each were prepared from the two portions of ground wheat
meal by mixing them proportionately to contain 0, 20, *K), 60, 80,
and 100 per cent germ-damaged wheat by weight. The fluorescence
of extracts prepared from these six samples was then measured and
plotted versus the per cent of damaged wheat present in each sample.
Fig. 7 shows that the fluorescence of the aqueous extracts of
ground whole wheat increases linearly with increase in damaged
grain in the wheat sample. This indicates strongly that the flu-
orescence technique provides a direct measure of germ deterioration
36
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Fluoronetric Characteristics of Extracts
of Germ and Uon-germ Portions of Damaged and Sound Wheat
It was of interest to determine to what extent the germ end
of the damaged wheat kernel contributed to the total fluorescence
as compared with the portion of the kernel containing the endo-
sperm. From a sample of wheat graded 60 per cent gena-dMtged,
6 gm of kernels having dark gems and 6 gm of kernels having
sound yellow genas were segregated. The germ ends were sliced
from all kernels in those two samples using a rasor blade, (The
gern portion contributed approximately 10 per cent of the weight
of the sample of grain,) These dissected portions, the germ and
non-germ, were ground in the Wiley mill and were than extracted
for 1 hour using 0#2K HCl as solvent, keeping the sanple to sol-
vent ratio co:istant with 10 isl and ?0 ml volumes of solvent for
the germ and non»g«na portions, respectively. At the end of 1
hour, the mixtures wore eentrifuged, decanted, the supernatant
liquid was clarified, and its fluorescence was measured. The
results are shown in Table h. These data show that the greatest
part of the fluorescence originates from the germ end of the ker-
nel and increases in this portion considerably upon deterioration.
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Table **•» Fluorometric characteristics of germ and non-germ por-
tions of dissected -damaged and sound kernels.
Weight of germ portion
Weight of non-sera portion
Fluorescence of germ portion
Fluorescence of non-sera portion
Germ-damaged t
&22U0A L
0.71 go
3*55 m
13Z»h units/g»
6.9 units/gB
Sound
hunTn
0.71 gm
3.55 m
25.6 units/go
3,9 units/go
Correlation of Commercial Grain Inspection
with the Fluorosis trie Teat
To investigate the relationship between percentage of "sick"
wheat damage as graded by cotsaereial inspectors and the fluores-
cence teat, approximately 26 sanples of commercial germ-damaged
wheat, graded by Federal Grain Inspectors in Kansas City were
analysed for fluorescence according to the method described in
the previous section on fluorometrie aethod for ground whole wheat.
Gemination teats were made by the Kansas State College Seed Test-
ing Laboratory, The fluorescence values obtained on the 26 samples
of germ-damaged wheat are listed in Table 5 alonr; with the percen-
tage germination of each. The correlation coefficients for the
two sets of data, including fluorescence versus percentage gei
daaage and fluorescence versus percentage gemination, wore found
to be .7**8 and .775, respectively. These values are significant
at the 1 per cent confidence level and show that a linear relation-
*39
Eable 5. Fluorescence of 0.2N HCl extracts and viability of
germ damag;ed wheat graded at Federal Grain Inspection
Office at Kansas City.
-
I T'
Graded damage 1 Fluorescence : Gemination
C) : t (?)
7.0
9.0
34.0
37.7
34.0 1
12.0 39.4 50
15.0 50.5 63
16. 5o.p 5?
17.0 3§.4 34
* 17.0
18.
36.2
W#0
39
37
20.0 40.1 56
22.0 42,0
i.0 30.05M_ 24.0 65
25.0 60.7 %26.0 50.0
26.0 51.0 31
36.0
40.0
62.0
« 56.0
42.7
16
40.0
It5o.o 61.0
63.0
64.0
54.0 10
61,5
68.0 g?»5
ir70.0 53.0
76.0 62.0 i
SO.O 59.7 17
ship exists between the 1 two sets of data.
Fluorossetric Studios of Different Classen and Varieties
of Sound eat from Various Locations
Evidence obtained in this work shows that fluorescence of
• the extracts of wheat kernels increases with increase in gena
*
damage. Extracts of sound wheat exhibit a normal fluorescence
,
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but to less extent than extracts of germ-damaged wheat. The
fluorescence of numerous samples of several classes and var-
ieties of sound wheats was measured in order to determine this
range of normal fluorescence. These data, together with in-
formation concerning protein content, ash content, and test
weight, are listed In Table 6. The variability of fluorescence
of 0.2N HC1 extracts prepared from these wheat samples was
found to be quite small. Fluorescence appears to have no re-
lationship to protein content, ash, test weight or source of
the sample.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
These studies are primarily of an exploratory nature but
they indicate that a number of variables are probably involved
in the deterioration known as "sick" or germ-damaged wheat.
A sample of germ containing 17 per cent moisture, stored
at 25° C. browned after 23 days in storage. The 17 per cent
moisture sample stored at 38° C browned after 13 days. After
35 days in storage at 38° C. and 17 per cent moisture, the
sample contained visible mold growth. Thus, it appears that
browning of germ can occur in the absence of molds but their
presence may increase the rate of browning. The chief factors
which influence the rate of this browning phenomenon seem to be
moisture and temperature. The fatty acid and reducing sugar in-
creases which were found to occur in germ during storage are due,
If*
probably, t' ' 1 are vigorous hydrolytic taaA
it in the wheat seraf
on« may bjm ere of the urown product
-aed as a result of del . Approximately 20 per cent
I OOS$ *§ 1 ohj sucrose (^2 per cant)
and raffinosc (5 At tc uni*
s above noranl, ' tha proteins
pro-
t3. ccvir in a vari-
ety of f ablea ried
•
The use of vher ; is prob-
lc whole who* Mli in that
greater peetrt*
y. He abs< ipectra
uoreacene© obt be
due alnost entir m wheat.
laorpW s oht ;heat saoal and
die; in shape and trend,
fco that of wheat nseal
is needed to y wing
'tinct differences*
fXuareaoenes of the extracts of §mm and non-
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fluoroGcer.cc di deterioration occurs in the gem •£ tha
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vheat kernel. Extracts of the endosperm or non-germ portion
of germ-damaged kernels exhibit very little change in optical
density and fluorescence except in the advanced stages of de-
terioration when some of the dark pigment from the germ appar-
antly diffuses into the endosperm of the kernel. As shown in
Table h, the dissected non-germ portion of the germ-damaged
wheat kernels exhibits greater fluorescence than the non-germ
portion of the sound kernel duo to this diffusion of the dark
substance into the endosperm.
The development of fluorescence in the browned wheat germ
extracts parallels the increase in light absorption of the ex-
tracts at 2^5 era. Thus, the fluorescing material appears to be
the same as the substance responsible for the light absorption
in the extracts, that is, the browning product. This conclusion
is supported by the approximately linear relation, Fig. 5, that
exists in the brown aqueous germ extract between absorption
(optical density) and. fluorescence.
The absorption spectrum of the brown pigment obtained by
chromatographic separation showed considerable reduction in ab-
sorption peaks at 270 rau a3 compared to the original crude
aqueous extracts of darkened wheat germ. Strong light absorp-
tion occurred only at low wavelengths and decreased with in-
crease In wavelength, Fig, 6. Two substances of different
color, responsible for the absorption, were separated by this
method. They are the natural flavone pigment and the dark pro-
duct formed as a result of germ deterioration.
V8
The study of dlf k classes and varieties of sound wheat
shows that the range of normal fluorescence of their aqueous
acid c to, in contrast to the condition in gern-danaged
grain, is nuite narrow with a mean value around 28 for all
samples • id. The rcanon for this low and fairly constant
fluorescence ln1 ilty could be dee not only to the fact that
no ~e~ t,t«rioration existed but also because the pH of the
extraction medium is low. At this pH, the fluorescence of the
natural water soluble pigments and vitamins present in the ex-
tract is it I . Xt is if interest to note that the flu-
orescence of sound wheat <cts remains fairly constant re-
gardless of variety, protein content, location where jrown, and
other vnrin 1 !••« for I Li , different soft red winter vari-
eties TPOwn in 'booster, Ohio, 3uch as Clarkan, Hintr'-i, and
Thome have a fluorescence value of 26.0. In this jrouo of
three varieties, there are wheats hav' rotiln consents rang-
lnc from 11.0 per cent for Minturki to 9* - f*» Thorno.
The Wichita hard red winter variety I in widely different
locations of Kansas such as Belleville, Hays, and Dodge has a
ffclrly constant fluorescence value rar frota 30.0 to 31. 5.
The correlation coefficients for the two | Kf data,
fluorescence versus pwoonti and "luoroscence
versus ;- . . *lfl and .7??, respectively.
These tv .'.ations are not significantly differ each
other, Indicating that fluorescence is as reliable la ostiiaating
8 for estimate ra daiaage. Upon examination,
t*
ho\ j one of the riaorescer.ee values,
from 3U to 62, too 19*11 for pre ences In 0&
damage and gerninatio: . urthe: .;, utilizing a larger num-
ber of c 3, will have to be made in or-.. vaiuate
this riuorometric tost Tor determining per cent damage in wheat.
One normally encounters erratic variation from linearity
when comparing two such types of test, that is, those of the
highly subjective type of which commercial inspection for per-
centage germ damage is an example with those of a more sensitive
nature such as fluorometry and colorimetry. Variation probably
occurs between percentage germ-damage and fluorescence for the
following reason. Each kernel in a sample of wheat probably
does not deteriorate at the same rate, that is, browning does
not occur evenly in all kernels affected by this type of detcr-
lorationj consequently, in a sample of "sick" wheat, there may
be present kernels Iiaving germs varying shades of color from
light tan to an Intense black. Furthermore, commercial grain
may be a mixture of different lots of varying degrees of damage.
According to grading inspectors, all kernels showing any notice-
able change in color of the germ or any signs of deterioration
are regarded without qualification simply as 100 per cent dam-
", whether its gem is light tan, dark brown, or any inter-
mediate shade. Tho measurement of the fluorescence of a sample
of wheat on the 1 ;a gradations of ger..-dam-
l into consideration by measuring the overall average of ger -
daaagi . This m verifi .erlmentally. The plot of fluores-
?o
cence of germ~dariaged wheat extracts versus the true per cent
of germ-dananod wheat in the sav , shown to be a linear
function when pie of 100 per c
grour-- I I uniform] ' m proporti* 'th
•otmd sound wheat. In this manner, th« it of gerra-
ent in the i was known. The extracts
from these so pi in
fluorescencr with inr in per cent gei 1 wheat
present, Fig, 7.
a ted, one would expect little if any
correlation upon comparing the methods of the inspector with
t of maturing the fluorescence a extracts. For
!•» tal
'
?able 5, a :ed
as 2? per cent ger - -I fluoresces at 6C.7 while an 80 per
cent :*ern-dar.aged sample fluoresces at 59.7. It robable,
aft- sideratior, of these aspect it the fluorescence
method Tray offer a nore quantitative evaluation of the amount
of deterioration present in a sa than
does conr-.orcial grading.
SUMMARY
A study of the coloriraetrlc and fluororaetric properties
of extracts of "sick" or germ-damaged wheat was carried out
with the object of devising a method for evaluating germ-damaga
in commercial grain more quantitative than that provided by
51
Demerol ovations wore
... Of numerous ox and inorganic axtrao iGdia
lnv ited, . W& best ff ex-
tracts of gora-di tt* in aqueous I at pil values
greater than 7,0, a yellow color du« to a natural pigment in
the wheat rfored with colorine trie and
fluorometric MMU or.ts. Also, at a low pH, the fluorescence
due to the naturally occurring vitamin riboflavin wa3 inhibited.
2. The spectral absorption curve of 0.2N HC1 extracts of
normal wheat wos characterised by a peak at 270 rau and an in-
flection at 325 MB both of which increased slightly when the
grain became gerra-daiaaged . The damaged wheat extract also showed
a marked increase in fluorescence over that of the sound wheat
extract.
'.
, Frosh granular commercial wheat germ was found to dar-
ken in storage as did the germ in intact wheat, particularly
when temperature and moisture conditions were elevated. Such
conditions produced increases in fat acidity and non-reducing
gars.
h, Extracts of brown hawed absorption peaks at 270
and 325 r_u and a corresponds la fluorescence. These
changes were more pronounced but very similar to thOM obtained
With commercial "sick" wheat. Absorption at .-J:-^ a H as
il as fluorescence increased a If Wttl increasing storage
-:ie an'. deterioration of cerm.
SSL
j. Wheat germ dissected by hand from sound and germ-
dassaged kernels picked from common samples of commercial "sick"
vheat yielded extracts which showed the same spectral and flu-
orescence characteristics as those obtained from the stored
granular germ. The same increase in optical density at 2k$
and 32? mu *n& in fluorescent, due to the "sick" condition,
appeared
.
6. The dark pigment in the of the "sick" wheat and
in the browned of laboratory storage appears to be respon-
sible for the increase in light absorption and fluorescence.
It is suggested that this pigment is the product of a sugar-
amino acid and/or protein condensation, better known as the
"browning" phenomena.
7. Fluorescence of 0.2N RC1 extracts of samples of gena-
damaged commercial win M correlated with percentage of
damage present as determined by -*rain grading inspectors. The
relationshi' -'eon thttM two variables was linear but the
range of fluorescence obtained war too small for predicting
accurately th» ontage of gel w d>m>f in a sample.
8. The normal range of fluorescence of numerous samples
of sev classes and varieties of sound wheats was found to
be quite narrow. Bdl is true regardless of I 1 con-
:, and source of the grain.
The writer is indebted to Professor Max Milner
for his encouraging supervision of this investigation,
and for his counsel in the preparation of this manu-
script. Appreciation is also expressod to Clarence
McDonald and Archer C. Wilcox for helpful suggestions
and to the other members of the staff of the Depart-
men. lour ami Feed Killing Industries for their
help in this investigation.
The writer also extends his thanks to Joseph .
Elstner, Grain Inspector Su or of RfcBfM City,
who so generously supplied the samples of "sick"
wheat U3ed in this work and to the workers of t'
Kansas State Seed Testing Laboratory who made ger-
mination tests on these samples.
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IB important sten which will aid in solving the "sic
less is ttv* od to de
• "oration in wheat. ftttMMMtf
s of the
test for wv cent i^erm-damage in ?,
•' rtion to a rat' . r exarr fev
- 5 to 3©nt - ere is a
oresoer. 3 1* to 62 units.
An inw ~,ion should be made in an offort either to
broaden this fluorescence r or to increase the sensitivity
of measurement within the ran*e. This Might be accomplished
ultraviolet 1' re ot;hnr than tlie ones used
this worv . The brown deterioration product may have stronger
rties at avelengths th ose used
his study. Another way one nay be able to broaden this
ftfiflt it to '' tnoa nrisin* fron the natural
-lents and vitamins, keeping the fluorescence due to the
dar nt. This ale it be accomplished through
the m the other lif»ht filters or with ultraviolet li-^ht
sources of neater ran<?e.
Obviously, a need exists for a better method tiian that
afforded by grain sradinf* inspec or eval 'Jm per-
centage of cerm-damaged wheat in a sample* The darkened germ
of "sick" wheat has a physical property different from that of
00
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The need for an investigation o • "sic!:' 1 wheat corr-rti-
tion has occurred due to .. '.naive losses of gpfcta in recent
,
as a result of damage* vheat ie
that type of deteriorate which the eeed loses its via-
bilit; tni beccaee rancid. The
present study of the o aorometric properties
of extracts of "sick*' or -damaged wheat was carried out
with the objective of devising a method Cor evaluating gena-
dasa*© in cofisaercial grain lively than that pro-
vi- cosraercial z'.' :»chni
Of numerous organic and inorganic media investigated for
preparing clear extracts saged wheat suitable for
spectral analysis, o.':-' HC1 was found best. In aqueous ex-
tracts at a $X greater than 7,0, a yellow color, due to a
natural pigment in the whect gem, interfered with coloriiaetric
^trie other advantage of this medium
of 3.ov pV. was that the fluorescence due to the naturally occur-
ring vitarsin riboflavin was inhibited.
The spectral curve for Q.?N HC1 extracts of M*M& wheat
was characterized by a peak at 270 rau and an inflection at
325 nu, both of which 1: m$ slightly when the grain became
gero-danaged,. The daiaoged wheat extract also showed a narked
increase in fluorescence over that of the sound wheat extract.
Fresh granular comereial whear : was found to darken
in storne-e M 414 the (•* in intact wheat, particularly when
teaperature and. aoisture cc. ms were elevated, tttoa con-
(31- incr .rid no xlng
at
2"0 m a C0i .rase In fluorescence.
These ehon, - Liar to those
obtained u:\ atrolnl tlon at 2h5 and
a and fluoresc Hit increasi
storage tine and stages of .ioration of •;
^ani dissected . froia sound and gcrsa-daaaged
is tak comon Mm cornereial "3ick" wheat
yir. i vhiah shoved the sane spectral and fluores-
cence chara: bias aa thoso oV d fron the stored granu-
rr.. The iare Increase la Optical density appeared at
' and 325 urease in fluorescence due to
the "sic':" cc cu
m dark pignent in the germ of the "sick" wheat and in
the brown©*: oratory storage appears to be responsible
for the Increase In light absorption and fluorescence. It is
suggested that this pigment Is the product of a I -anino
acid and/or protein condensation, better known as tit© ' browni
pfeMMMOM
riuorescence of 0*2 HC1 extracts of saaples of gera-daa*
aged ccsssercial wheat was correlated with percentage of damage
present as determined by grain grading inspectors. The rela-
tionship between these two variables was linear but U» rai.
was too small for predicting accurately the percentage of gera-
taa&£*? in v.
The ran-je o * fluorescence of msaerous nevml couples
of several el and varieties oi as wheats grown in
widely separated areas was found to be quite narrow. Ehli in
true regardless of the protein content, test • ;, ash, and
source of the grain.
uororaetry, rather t etry, \>T.n fCflind to be a
«ore sensitive test for detecting varying degrees of ger
damage in wheat, AI oronetr; not be well correlated
with percar. dauage M Inod by .Train grading inspectors
In conrcftrcial of wheat, it
'
nd useful in
the rate of darkening in stored wheat
prove to be valuable for studying the rate of gerR deteriora-
tion in pffl .ored In iboratory.
